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MOUNTAIN SEMIL
; EBENSBURG, PA.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1S49.

F0K CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOHN A GAMBLE,
Of Lycoming.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY NOZVT-XXJATlO- NSv

TOR ASSEMBLY,

Dr. Wm. A. SMITH,
Of Ebensburg.

FOR SHERIFF,

JOHN Hit AW LEY,
Of Summerhill tp.

FOR CORONER.

P S. M'CLOSKEY,
Of TFashington tp.

TOR TREASURER,

JOHN G. GIVEN,
Of Ebensburg. .

FOR COMMISSIONER,

ANTHONY LAMBAUGH,
Of Jackson, tp.

FOR AUDITOR,

WASH. DOUGLASS,
Of Allegheny tp.

XTThe Skntixel. has much the largest cii
culation of any piper published in this county

and as an advertising sheet oJ rs superior
inducements to merchants and business men
generally. Those desirous of makin 2 us of
this mediumor extending thetr business can
do so bu either sending their notices direct, or
through the fulloicmg agents:

John Crouse, Esq., Johnstown.
E. IV. Carr, Evans' Buildings, Third st

Philadrlphia.
Wm. A. Kinslor, Pitlshurg.
George Pratt, 151. Nassau st., Niu York.

Thanksgiviug.
Friday next it the day app-inte- d by Gen

Taylor to be aet apirt - m day of thanksgiving
and prayer, in new of the ravage made and
being made by that awful scourge, the Choi

era. We hope it will be duly and properly
observed.

jrjWe are gratified to learn that they have

succeeded in raising a volunteer company in

our l eighbcring borough of Lo elto, under the

provisions of the new Militia Law, and have-alread-y

sent to Philadelphia for the necessary
uniforms, &o. Success t. ii.em,

rjyThe Whig state Gonvenlion to nominate
acaalidate for Canal Commissioner will be

held in It rrisburg on the 10th of August next
From the tone of tho whig press generally one

would judge that II. M. Fuller, of Luzerne
county, will be the nominee. Well, it makes
littlo difference who the wliigs take up. as the
democracy are dcteamimd to triumph in the
approach! ? com at, and they will certainly
do it. Will some one tell us who is the whig
delegate from this county?

The Tonngcst Major uencral.
We are glad tu learn thai our esteemed friend

Cot. Brindle hat been e'ecled Major General of
the Lycoming iDivision of Volunteers, The
compliment was due to his qualifications and
meiits. The M Ponnsylvanian" of the 2Sth ult
in noticing his election remarks that he is the
"youngt t Major General in the Stale We
apprehend that Major General IJuurnnEYS, of
this county, is the youngest Major General in

this Commonwealth. Ho is some years the
junior of Gen. Brindle, and earned tho distinc
tion he has attained by hard s ervice in the ten.
ted fields of Mexico. lie has proven himself
adariig so dier, and will make an accomplish
ed commander.

0Sorae fellow, over tho signature of "Cor
poral Scratch, occupies several columns of
tho last Johnstown News with a tirade of abuse
gainst Dr. Smith, and the demo eracy of this

eanntv ill ereneral. He appears desirous ofv - -

taking a "Jack Downing" part in the approach
tag contest, but as he has neither the wit cor
the sarcasm of that distinguished writer, of
course he kignally fails. His article altogeth

er.is "stale, flat and unprofitable," ana we
would advise hi n to dst more attention to
Blackstone, about whom he knows a little, and
not attempt U" enlighten the people of thi
county ou matters concerning which he knows
nothing. Being a young man and destitute of
sufficient patriotism to go to Mexico himself,
he should be the last man to grumble at other
who did not go because their duties to their
families required their attention at home.

STW have been credibly informed that Ro-

bert Gagehy, the Whig candidate for Sheriff.
Is electioneering on grounds which should nev.

r ba occupied by a high minded man and a
Christian. We give him fair warning that if
we find that what we have heard in relation to
bis course is true, we shall expose bird to the
gixe of an indignant public.

The town of Danville is rapidly improving.
A Methodist Church and upwards of a dozen
briek building ere now in course of erection.

John Fcnlon and the Hern."
The last Johnstown News has' a long article

urging the election of John Fenlon, because,
foraoolh, the editors of the Philadelphia Daily
News declare that he is v ''faithful whig,1 and
therefore recommend him to the favorable con.
sideration of the people of this county. There
ia certainly something rotten in the whig
ranks when ihey are compelled to seek foreign
aid to help them along in their electioneering
campaign. We think that we, the people, are
capnble of ju icing for ourselves as to who in
most capable of representing ou- - interests, anl
that we know whom to trust in J'ariisburg
without any dictation from persons residing in
Philadelphia. This tho editors of the News
will find out on the second Tuesday of Oct.ber
next, when the peoploof "Little Gamb ia" will
pass judgment of ch nemiiation on Mr. Fen- -

!oi;a course in the Legislature regardless of
any recommendations he may receive from
abroad.

The News concludes its article by calling
our candidate the ' Flunked.out Doctor," and
promises in a short time to give a comparison
beiween him and Mr. Fenlon relative to thfir
claim? for the o fSce for which they are candi
dates. We can only account for the applica
tion of this epithet to Dr. Smith, by the edi.
tors of the News, to their superlative ignorance
concernidg the facts out of which they are en-d- e

avorirg to create a lit tic political capital.
There is an old adage, that those who live in- -

glass houses should not throw stones," which
is peculiarly applicable to tho editors of the
Johnstown News and the whig party of this
county, whilst they are endeavoring to nianu.
facture political capital out of ike fact, as they
say, that Dr. Smith backed out from goin to
Mexico along with the company from this
place. They know, or ought to know, that
John Fenlon put his name down on the roll as'
a volunteer to Mexico, from which solemn
agreement he JJunked out, when the time had
arrited fur the departure of the company. For
proof of this fact, we have only to refer any
person interested to the roll of the "Cambria
Guards." now in the hands of Capt. C. I).
Heyer cf this place.

What will the Johnstown News say to this?
We defy any person who has any regard lor
truth to contradict this charge. Perhaps the
Vewi will include this fact in its promised
comparison between the two candidates.

Out all this talk on tho part of the wl igs
about electing John Fenlon, is mere gammon.
They have not the power of electing any per-

son to an office in this county, except through
disaffection in our own ranks, and every bodv,
knows that John Fenlon would have been de
Tested last fall had it not, been for the great aid
he received from democratic votes. We are
happy to be able to state that such disaffection
no longer exists, and the democratic party of
Little Cambria are he irtily sick of permitting
the whigs to reap the benefit of their private
quarrels. It is the determination of every
democrat in the county to come up to the work
boldly and manfully, and give the whig a
Waterloo defeat.

Important!

As upon the next Legislature devolve s the
duty of districting tho State for Senators and
Representatives, and apportioning the repre-
sentation among the several counties of the
State, it is a matter of the highest importance
to the democracy of this county and of the en-

tire Stair, that men should be selected as Rep
resentatives upon whoso democracy we can
rely, and whoso fidelity to their party and the
interests of their constituents there cannot be
a shadow of doubt. As we are almost sur
rounded by whig counties, it will most pecu.
liarly be the interest of the people of Little
Cambria to send a man to represent l.cr in the
Legislature upon whose devotion to democratic
principles the people can place entire confi-

dence, and whose charactor fur sterling integ-

rity is such that nothing will iuduce him to
desert the cardinal principles laid down by his
party. That Dr. Wm. A. Smith is just such a
man, every person acquainted with him and
his political course will bo, in justice compelled
to admit- - No man dare accuse him of infidel-

ity to has party, or the principlas which he
professes to entertain, and as to the qualifica-
tions for the office of Representative, they are
known lobe superior to any man in the county.

In rolUion to this subject, we take the fol.
lowing paragraphs from an able article in the
last HarrUburg Keystono, and which so well
expresses our ideas as to the duties which de
volve upon democrats that wo have adopted
them as our own:

The people have no right to expect good le-

gislation from bad legislators. When they
are about to make a selection, they ought to in
quire whether the persons named possess that
degree of intelligence and known integrity.
which would induce them to confide to their
charge their own personal interests. Lei this
test be applied, and if the candidate is found de
detent, he is certainly unworthy of the trust,
and ought not to be selected. The people of
every coun ty are responsible to the people of
the whole slate, for the character, and compe.
tency, and fidelity of their representrtives.
One county has no right to expect that another
will send a better representative than it does
itself. Hence, the people of every county
ought to reflect as to what kind of materials
the legislature would be composed, if it was
made up entirely of such representatives as
they seud themselves.

When a man is named as a candidate for the
legislature, the inquiry ought to be Is he an
honest man, who cannot be swayed from his
duty by corrupt means? Is be a man of fair
general intelligence, who cannot be made the
dupe of the designing harpies that hang around
tho legislative lobbies? Is be a man of a judi-
cious mind and sound judgment, such as would
indue his neighbors to apply to him for ad.
vice' and information, in matters of private
business, and to whom they would entrust tbe
adjustment cf their ovn cor.eerna? : If he does

not possess these qualifications, it strikes us
thit it would be the height of folly to select
him to take care of the public interests.

It is most seriously to be hoped, that our
democratic friends in the several counties, will
make an effort to place their best men in nom
ination. Sound, intelligent democrats, wbo
can be relied on to carry out the principles and
measuics which they profess, under any and
all circumstances. Men who make professions
of principles that they do not honosily enter
tiin, merely to beep position in a party, are
wholly unworthy of con fid ence, and any com-promis- es

with them .for temporary purposes
and conciliation, ultimately, never fail to in
jure and disgrace the patty that elects tUeja.

Anthony Lambangh.
The Democratic County Convention were

peculiarly fortunate in the selection of the
ab ve named gentleman as the candidate for

the office of County Commissioner. He is em
inently qualified fur the situation. His bui
ness habits, his inlogrity, his intelligence and
sterling democracy, all point him out as tbe
man best calculated to represent tho citizens of
the county in the office of Commissioner.

Mr. Lambaugh is among our oldest and
mst intelligent citizens He is intimately ac-

quainted with the different portions of the
county, and this knowledge is indispensable
to a County Commissioner. A man 6hould go
into that office prepared at tho start to attend
to business. .The people do themselves great
injustice when they select for this station a
man of no experience or knowledge of the con-

cerns of this coui.ty, whoniiy have to serve
two years under pay before he becomes quali-fe- d

to discharge the duties of the office. In
proportion to the increase ot populition in

our county, and as her resources become moie
developed, the business of the County Com-

missioner sdvances in the same ratio. Intelli-
gence, capacity and integrity are absolutely
requisite to the members of the County Board.

In the person of Mr. Lambaugli the citizens
of Cambria County have a candidate i" whom
the above requisites arc happily blended. He
deserves and will uo doubt receive the united
support of the party. The fact that Mr. Lam-baugh-

's

defeat will give the ascendency in the
County Board to the whigs, should of itself
stimulate the democracy throughout all parts
of the county, to the most vigorous efforts to
place his election beyond all doubt.

"Thb Second Washington." A correspon- -

dent of the Bos;on Post, writing from Wash
ington, says he had Ihe curiosity to call on old
Cincinnatus, was introduced, and after ex
plaining, to his surprise, that Novia Scotia was
further down east than Boston goes on to
ssy

"Well, general," I remarked to change the
topic, I am happy to see you have recommen
ced a national fast. Under the circumstances.
it is very proper, fast?" said the Pres.
ident "No, I believe not but what do you
mean?' I explained. "Ah," said the Presi
uent smiling, that's some of Tom Ewing's
work, I'll bet a negro. I never heardofiibe
fore, but tho fact is, my secretaries bring so
many papers for me to sign, that I can't tell
what I do put my name le "

UA Telegraphic despatch in the Pittsburg
Post, dated New York, July 30th, states that
the schooner D. C. Foster had just arrived with

that a battle had been fought on the
8lh of July, at Bccaler, between the Mexicans
and Indians, in which the former lost 500 men

All Sorts ol" Paragraphs.
The expenses incurred in stopping the Sauve

crevasse, at New Orleans, exceeded eighty
thousand dollars.

The Hungarians lasso their enemies the
same as the Mexicans. The cord they throw
is armed with an iron hook, that inflicts a se
vere wound.

Good newspapers have been called the only
paper currency that is worth more than gold
and silver.

Tomatoes are said to be wholesome, cholera
or no cholera; they are good for the blood.

The Jews residing at Wilkeebarre, Pa., have
just ercclel ayaaggii there, which wil
soon be consecrated wilh the symbols apper
taining to the Jewish faith.

Vv hy is life like an ever changing sea? Be
ceuee it is to day smooth, and tossed
in the most tumultuous confusion.

hen you hear a man calling every one a
fool, you can set him down as "one of the
same sort.

Ihe Augusta Chronicle says that not less
than a million and a half of dollars have been
subscribed in Georgia lately, to build new cot
ton mills, which are now being erected. On
hundred and forty thousand of this sum have
been invested or subscribed in Augusta.

J he Chicago papers claim a population of
about 21.0C0 for Chicago.

I nf lead of protesting that "Ignorance is
blUs," we now a days say that "Bliss is Secre
tary to Ignorance."

The Mayor and Aldermen of Boston have
forbid the landing of any fruit that the Resi
dent Physician shall declare likely to cause
contagion or sickness.

General Taylor promised to arrest proserin
noa. in uas none more ne Has committed
it.

Will the admirers of the ''second Washing
ton be so good as to answer this question:
"Did Washington ever turn an old and wound
ed soldier out of office to make roem for
brawling partizan."

One wrong step in the beginning of an irn.
portant concern, like a wrong figure in the ear
ly part of a sum in arithmetic, may lead thro
out into error.

A man has been fined, in Boston, one dolla
lor being indecently drunk. What is the dif.
fereuco between the kinds of drunkenness in

Boston? Does tho character of the liquor
make it?

Thd New York Common Council, on Mon.
lay, appropriated the sum of 1,000 td defray
the expenses of bringing home the dead bodios
of Gen. Worth and Col. Duncan. A commit,
tee has been appointed to proceed thither im- -

mediately.
Why should wo open our hearts to tho world?

It laughs at our weakness; it does not believe
our virtues; it does not pity our sorrows:

There are now in Paris, 9G.167 persons in
absolute misery from pov erty, and 239.387 re.
ceiving relief from tho Government, making
nearly 400,000 persons in Paris (in a destitute
condition.

Oue hundred girls arrived at Boston in one
day lasl week, who had been imported from St.
Johns, New Brunswick, to work in a Yankee
factory. The New Brunswicker says the car.
rying off tbe gals made a great stir in that
place.

Some descendant of Solomon baa wisely re
marked, that those who go to law for damages
are sure to get them.

The St. Louis papers announce the death of
Lieut. Col. Samuel MacRee, Quartermaster of
the United States Army, in that city.

lIn New York city a law was pass
ed to kill ail dogs at large. In 24 days

257 were killed. One man is said to
earn from $4 to $7 a day, the city paying
so much per head, in the work of exter
initiation.

EFTfty thousand people went out to
welcome Kossuth on his approach to

esth. . .

Tommy Flynn on the Weather. 'Yes
terday was a shocking cold day. By Mr.

eemes I hompson s chronometer it was
brty degrees below temperance! He says
there haint been the like of it in thirty
years, and he's kept a diarrhoea of the
weather for that ar time.

Singular Case. The Cincinnati Com
mercial mentions the death by cholera, of
Dr. A. J. Baker of that city, and adds that
the Galvanic Battery was applied to the
Doctor sbodv, and life apparently restored,
and the corpse continued to breathe till a--

bout 10 o clock next morning.
GThe notorious Maria Monk, who

has been leading a most profligate life in
New York, was arrested on Thursday , at
the rive Fomts, for stealing $14 from a
man whom she had enticed into that den
of infamy.

William Manning, Esq., the oldest
printer in Massachusetts, died at his resi
dence at Cambrtdgeport, on AVednesday
last, at the advanced ageof 84 years.

Eight paper mills, at Newton Lower
Falls, Mass., have stopped operations, for
want of water power, the streams having
fallen so low, in consequence of drought.

In a monastery in the Levant, there is
a monk of 35 years of age who never saw

aa woman, lie uas no rccoiection ol nis
mother.

In the word abstemious the five vowels
of the alphabet stand in their grammatical
order, The word facetiously
presents the same singularity, and face
tiously brings the y.

If thou hast a friend thou wouldst strive
to recall from the paths of shame and guilt,
speak not to him in terms of reproach,
though the seals of crime and infamy, even
now press heavily upon his brow.

Hath any wronged thee? Be bravely
revenged, slight it, and the work's begun;
forgive it, 'tis finished; he is below himself
that is not above an injury. Quarle.

Land Pirates. A band of thieves or
ganized on the plan of the famous Merrill
gang, have raised considerable excitement
in Texas by their extensive depredations
in negro stealing.

Governor Ramsey, the Governor of
Mtnesoto, has established his permanent
residence at St. Paul. Himself and lady
were, and had been, m excellent heah.

Opening of the Pa. R. R. to Mil
lerstown. The Harrisburg Keystone o
the 24th sat's: Yesterday afternoon s
locomotive and car belonging to the R. R
company, both new and of the most im
proved construction, passed from Harris
burg to Mulerstown,a distance of 32 miles
in 1 h. 30 m., and returned in 1 h. G m.
running time. The road is admirably con
structed, and the running of the car was
easy and pleasant. The bridge across the
Susquehanna is an elegant and substantia
structure, and the view of the bold raoun
A " 1 T -tain scenery irom it, inuy sumime. it is
expected that the road will be opened to
Lewistown in about one month, when the
trams will commence running regularly.

llenry Clay is at the White Sulphur
oprtngsm Virginia, recruiting las health
lie is said to be very feeble.

Specie. The steamer Great Western
arrived at Mobile on the 20th ult., from
Vera Cruz, bringing $20,000 in specie for
rew vneans, and Si.UlUUli lor ling
land. A conducta reached Puebla on the
8th, with $1,842,000 in bullion.

DIED
At his residence in the vicinity of the Sum

mit. on Thursday the 2Clh ulL. in the erent
sixth year of his age, Barnabas Curgooon, one
oi ine eariy pioneers of Cambria county.

ACADEMY NOTICE.
A meeting of the Stockho'ders, and others

interest ed in the Ebensburg Academy, will be
held at the Court House, in said Borough, on

Saturday the 4th day ofAugust inst., at precise-l- y
seven o'clock in the evening. It is hoped that

aji woo ieci an interest in the - remains of th
Ebensburg-Academ- y will attend.- . MANY.

Angu.l 2, 1819.

NOTICE.
IT ETTRRS testamentary on the estate ol
ILi William Bradley, late'of Allbgheny town
ship, deceased, have been granted to the sub
scriber, residing in said township. All per- -
sous having claims against said estate are no- -

lined to present them properly authenticated
tor settlement, and tnose indebted to tbe same
are hereby requested to make immediate pay.
meui.

MICHAEL DRISKEL.
July 19, 1849 41-6- t.

JOHN IVORY. ED. 8H0EMAKEB.

NEW AND CHAP GOODS,

John Ivory 4 Co.
HAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING 4- - SUMMER GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Cassimeres
.with an assortment of the most desirable

and fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods,
such as Lawns. Lustres, De La iocs

Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,
Calicoes, ceo , in great

varieties Together
wilh every descrip.

tion of Men &
Children's

Wear; Domes-
tic Goods, Hosiery,

Trimmings Sec. &.c.
GRO CE R IE S.

W'e have a large and gener-
al assortment which will be sold

lower than any that hive ever been
offered in this vicinity, together with a

general assortment of
II A 11 D W A RE,

Qnecnsware, Dregs, Wfdicinps, Oils, Glass and
Potty: Boots and Shoes:

CF7c Beaver and Moleskin Hats;
fine Cloth Caps: fine Gi?np, Braid,
Pearl and straw Bonnets; Books, Sta
tionary, $'C.

Willi every description of Goods, IN ot ions,
&c., that arc usually kept in a country store.

II of which will be sold on such, terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis,
facticn.

0AU kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
which the highest maiket Price will be givenI

Summit A. P. K. Koad, I
July 5, 1849.-- 33.

IBW G

George Ullrcy Sc Co.
just received and opened at the oldHAVE formerly occupied by George

Ullrcv. stlhe head of Plane No. 5, A. P. R. R.
Summit, a large and extensive slock of Spring
and Summer

ipnv-GOon- s.

He desires his friends and old customers and
the public in general to give him a call and
examine his collection of the latest fashions
and styles in the lino of staple goods i-c- , com- -

prising a beautiful stock ot

Plain Muslin, Mull Muslin; French and Amer.
ican Lawns; French and Domestic Gwg.
hams. A large and handsome assortment

of Calico Prints. Shawls, Bonnets, Rib.
bons. Artificials and Trimmings of all
kinds. Tickings, Sheetings, CoU

ored .Vuslms and Cliecks. Eng.
lish and French Cloth, Cassi-
meres, Sattinets and Jeans.

Silk Vetvet, Satin, Mar.
sailles and German Vest-ing- s.

Groceries, Hard,
ware. Glass, Nails,

Boots, Sho's, and Summer Hats and Caps.
Together with a lot ot superior

BACOIV AIVD FLOUR.
All of which thev will sell lower than has ev
er been sold at the Summit heretofore. Please
call and get value for your money.

Terms, strictly cash or country produce
June 13, 1849 3G-2- m

TO IRON MASTERS.
ftpiHE Blacklick Furnace, situate in Cambria
M. county, about 12 miles west of Ebens- -

bure, and seven miles from the Pennsylvania
Canal, is now offered for Sale or Rent on the
most accommodating terms.

The Stack and Buildings oF every kind bo.
inff in good repair, onlv a small outlay of mon
ey will be required to put the Furnace inper- -

ation.
The Properly, comprising any desirable

quantity of land, will bo sold on cas payments,
or rented for a term ot years, will) use ol tim-
ber, &C

For terms apply to the subscriber at his resi
dence at Ebensburg, Cambria county. Pa.

EDWARD SHOEMAKER.
June 20, 1819. 37-- St.

BTUSH.SALT. FLOUR and BACON sold at
S the store of

J. S. BUCHANAN.

BTIOR SALE Six Splesdid Accordeons
will be sold cheap by

J. IVORY a CO.

EXECUTORS XOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of

Pryce late of Cimbria Township,
are herrby notified to make immediate pay
ment. 1 hose having clams against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present them duly
proven for settlement.

DAVID W. PRfCE, Executor.
Cambria Township, Cambria co.

July 3, 1S49. 39-6- t. ;

ST A Barrels Salt, jutt received and for sale
UPMJ? Flour and Bacot constantly kept on
hand bv

jj. IVORY a CO.

JUST Received and for Sale a few choice
of Piano Music also music for

the Flute and Accordem.
J. IVORY J-- CO.

JB'CDSJ ttm Bl
LADIES' SUPER FRENCH LACE

CHINA PEARL, end BRAID BONNETS,
just received and for sale by

1ITZINGER & TODD.

117 OOLLEN & COTTON TWEEDS and
Vf PANT S1UFFS, cheap for cash or

country pruuuee, to naa ai
Buchanan s Store

4--
A ' Large lot ol Bleached and Brown Mus- -

2jJL tins, just reeived and for sale very to'
at the stAre A MURKAr i

CIIJMER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA.
Office one door kmI nf J.S. nurlmnsn'a RlAra.

April 12, 1819. tf.

E. HUTCHINSON, JH
A TTORNE YATLA TT,

EBENSBURG, PA,
April 12, 1849-- lf.

C LITZINGER. O. W. TODD.

LlTMGIiR & TODD,
Dealera in Dry Goods. Groceries, . Hardwire,

Queensware, &.c.
3 doors eatt ot' Kcnsbaw's Hotel. High st.

ATTORNEY AT LA TF,
EBENSBURG, PA.

Office one door west of J. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12, 18 19 tf.

DR. THOMAS C- - BUNTING.
South-we- st corner of 7th 4 Race Sis.

Philadelphia,
April 2S. 1849. 29- -

JTM'BONALD,

ATTORNEY. AT LAW,
EBENSBURG, PA,

All business in the several Courts of Blair, Tr.
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to bit
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12, 1S49. tf

J unisEii jiuiiinuiuii
PORTAGE. NO. 2, A. P. R. R.

rRHE undersigned takes this method of In.
Jl forming his friends and tho public gensr

ally, that he ha taken that large end cotnoio.
dious House, favnrahlv known as the

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
formerly kept by William Palmer, Esq.,
Having filled up the House in a style not to Co
surpassed by any other west of the mountains,
the travelling community can rest as l red that
cn his purt there will be nutbing wanting to make
their sojourn a pleasant one, as he is Ceiertnin.
ed to supply his table with the best that lh
country market can afford.

HIS BAR
will be supplied with the choicest of Liquors.

HIS STABLE
is large and roomy, and attended by careful
and attentive Hostlers.

RICHARD TROTTER.
A. P. R. R. June 6, 1849 36-t- f:

JUST open fed, a verv extensive lot of GlftO
LAWNS, and PRINTS of eve- -

ry variety, at the store of
JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

Ci RAIN and Country Produce, of all kinds
taken in exch&ngo for goods at Bucha.

an's Store.
...-r .i

HATS! HATS!!
A good assortment of Fur, liiusk. Silk. Mole,
skin, Palmleaf, Mexican and W ool HATS , for
sale at BUCHANAN'S STORE.

STJish. Mackeral and Codfish, just opened
for sale by L.&.T.

eooKS and Stationary, also, plain and em.
Envelopes, fancy Note Paper,

.Motto, silvered and cami Wafers, Quills,
Sealing Wax, Pencils, Pass Books, Ate, for sale
at the store of

LITZINGER &. TODD.

M EN'S fine calf and kip Boots, Women's
Congress Shoes, Lasting, Buck and

Goat Shoetecs, Seal and Merc. R. R. Slippers,
Misses colored Kid, patent and calf Boots,
Boy's thick and kip Boots and Shoes just re-

ceived by L. &. T.

FOR SA17E
A Tract of unimproved Land, covered with

valuable Timber, lying about five miles West
of Ebensburg, enquire of

JOHN W II. LI A.US.
Ebensburg, April 12, 33 19. 12-- 1 f.

For Sale.
A cood double pull Patent Ramajre Prss of

large Imperial size, (23 by 3,i inches) together
with all the necessary "n-tens-

." It is :n good
order, and will be sod lov for cah. Fur far
ther particulars apply at this olBcc..

amp (dip &12 snails 3
Remaining in the Post Office at Ebens

burg, July 1st 1849.
Rose Cain John Meaken
Susan Bowman A S M'Cune
Emanuel Dishart Recs Morcl-iri-

Margatel Davi Samuel .M'Clelani
William Direr Jane Owens
Michael Dot6on . Griffith Owens
Daniel W Evans Wm Pryce
Jones & Evans Samuel Pryce
Henry Ever Even Rogers
Jacob Fous Miss E!en Ridgley
Robert Given Thomas Rodgor
Win J Griffith Elizabeth Rage:
Hughes Lewis John Smith
Casper Home James Stewart
Nicholas llap.feir John Stewart
Edward Howard John Slaterv
Thomas Jones George Snider
David W James A Stine
Rowland Jones Andrew Sottas
Evan Jones John Snyder
Wm A Kenney J M Sheiles
Catharine Keelor Francis Swain
W 11 Kerr Sjmuel Viszour
Jacob Kunz James L Walker .

J Keim Mary Wiilson
Griffith Llovd Benjamin Wilson
Elisha Lucket llenry Waggoner
Robert D Laird Peter Zeirler

MILTON ROBERTS, P. .VI.

Julv 12, 1849.

ARDWARE, CUTLERY and, CAR.m PENTER'S TOOLS just received and
for sale at the store of

JOHN v BUCHANAN;


